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Moth, Phthorimaea opercullela, (Zeller) (Lepidoptera : Gelechiidae)
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Abstract: Four natural plant oils (Margorum, Cardamon, Rosemary and Terpintin) were tested its' effect

against different stages of PTM. The 0.02 & 0.05%conc. of cardamon oils exhibited the best reduction

in percentage of eggs hatchability ( 67.47 and 86.74%). Dusting potato tuber by 1.5% conc. of cardamon

and rosemary oils elicited the lowest percentage of larval penetration, % pupation and adult emergence.

The fumes of previous mentioned oils affected on exposure male and female by reducing longevity of its'

lifespan, % of emerged adults and damage index.
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INTRODUCTION 

The potato tuber moth,  Phthorimaea operculella

(Lepidoptera : Gelechiidae) causes serious damage to

stored potato through its larval tunneling and feeding

which lead to partial or complete rotting by subsequent

infestation by fungi and / or bacteria. In this case, the

infested tubers become completely unmarketable. In

developing countries most potato farmers cannot afford

the increasing cost of storing potatoes in cold stores

and, consequently, the relatively rich farmers store

them in cool place in the house using insecticide to

control PTM. But the prophylactic use insecticides

especially for stored table potatoes, is not safe and the

PTM became resistance to the commonly used

insecticides is likely to develop. Therefore, several

programs measures have been developed for its control.

In the continuous search for new pest control agents,

plants are considered one of the most important

sources. Many studies are available in reducing the

PTM damage or killing the different of the insect

stages of insect using the plant preparation as recorded

by .[11 , 3 , 13, 15, 8 , 9]

The present work was carried out to show the role

of natural plant oils in reducing damage of the potato

tuber moth. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A stock laboratory colony of the potato tuber moth

has been raised on potato tubers which are the main

natural host. The culture was maintained under

laboratory conditions at 26 ± 2 ºc and 70 ± 5 % R.H.;

following the technique mentioned by El-Sherif .[5]

Protection of potato tubers from the potato tuber

moth infestation was carried out by using four natural

plant oils (Margorum, cardamon, Rosemary and

terpintin.)  as follows:

1. Treatment by spraying:

      Preparing series concentrations from previous oils

(0.02,0.03,0.05%) and then spraying eggs. Eggs

collecting have one day old or two day old. Recording

% egg hatchability and % reduction in egg hatchability.

Each test was replicated five times.

2. Treatment by Dusting:  Preparing series

concentrations  from previous  oils  (0.5, 1, 1.5%)

mixed with talcum powder and then dusting potato

tuber. Releasing 10 new hatched larva. Each test was

replicated five times.

Recording percentage of larval penetration,

pupation % and percentage of adults emergence.

3. Treatment by fumigation: Virgin male and female

moths were continuously exposed to vapors of four

nature plant oils. A quantity of 0.02, 0.03 and 0.05 ml

of tested oils was introduced into a small plastic tube

(1 2 cm.)  that was suspended by a thread from the lid

of a test container (500 ml). Each container was

provided with 2-3 clean tubers weighing about 100 gm.

Each test was replicated five times.

The following aspects were determined; longevity

of treated male and female moths - number of emerged

offspring - damage index of tuber. 

 

Damage Index  of  Tuber:  the  assessment  of  the

mean  index  of  damage  was  determined  according

to the following  categories   based   on  the  degree

of larval tunneling visible from external  examination .[6]
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Infestation category Damage category Weighing factor

1-Clean No visible sign of infestation 0

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2- Slight One or two mines that could be removed Readily on peel X1

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3- M oderate M ore than two mines presented and up to one – third of surface showing damage X2

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4- Severe M ore than one-third of the tuber surface showing damage. X3

The mean damage index of tuber(D.I.) for each

experiment could be determined by the formula given

by Fenemore . [6]

D.I = (no. slight x1) + (no.moderatex2) + (no.

severe x3) X10 / total numbers of tubers

The  maximum  possible  index  is, thus 30

tunnels/tubers if all tubers fall into the severe category

each test was repeated three times.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

1- Effect on egg hatchability: Results presented in

table (1) indicated that the higher concentration of the

plant oil, the lower percentage of egg hatchability.The

one day old eggs were sprayed with 0.03 and 0.05%

cardamon oils concentrations recorded the lowest

percentage in eggs hatchability (The highest % in

reduction eggs hatchability) were 27% (67.47%) and

11% (86.74%), respectively ; comparable to 83 % in

the  untreated  (control).  While  treatment  eggs (one

day old) by 0.05% Rosemary and 0.02% cardamon oil

were elicited a moderate reduction in egg

hatchability being, 62.65% and 61.45%. 

On other side, spraying the two days old eggs with

0.03% and 0.05% cardamom oils concentrations were

also record the reduction in percentage of eggs

hatchability reaching, 29 %(65.06%) and 22.5 %

(72.89%), respectively. the remaining oils were elicited

a slight reduction in eggs hatchability.

Thus, all tested oils could reduce the hatchability

of one day eggs old more than two day eggs old of the

potato tuber moth and the percentage of egg

hatchability was oil dose dependent. The obtained

results concerning the role of vapors of volatile oils in

reducing  egg  hatchability  that  may  be related to

the toxicity  of  the  oil  vapors  to  eggs  as

recorded by Schmidt  et  al., ,  or  attributed  to[16]

some  chemical ingredients  present  in  the  volatiles

of  tested  oils  which probably  diffused  into  eggs

and  affected  the  vital physiological  and

biochemical  processes associated with embryonic

development as recorded by Gurusubramanian and

Krishna  and Moawad .[7] [10]

Table 1: Effect of spraying different plant oils concentrations on the egg ages hatchability of the potato tuber moth.

Tested plant oils Concentration( %  )                Egg hatchability %         Reduction in egg hatchability %

------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------

One day old Two day old One day old Two day old

Cardamon 0.02 32 56 61.45 32.53

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.03 27 29 67.47 65.06 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.05 11 22.5 86.74 72.89

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M argorum 0.02 75 82.5 9.63 0.6

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.03 53 72 36.14 13.25

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.05 37 45 55.42 45.78

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Rosem ary 0.02 58 71 30.12 16.9

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.03 36 42.5 56.63 48.79

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

 0.05 31 29 62.65 65.06

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

terpintin 0.02 69 79.5 16.86 4.22

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.03 47 66 43.37 20.48

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.05 41 53 50.6 36.14

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Control ---- 83 83 ---  ---

* Reduction % = 
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Table 2: Effect of dusting potato tubers with different concentrations of plants oils (mixed with talcum powder ) on percentage of larval

penetration, pupation and adults emergence of PTM.

Tested plant oils Concentration (%) Larval penetration (%) Pupation (%) Adults emergence (%.)

Cardamon 0.5 46.7 43.3 30

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.0 23.3 13.3 6.7

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.5 13.3 3.3 0.0

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M argorum 0.5 86 80 80

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.0 73.3 66.7 60

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.5 66.7 46.7 36.7

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Rosem ary 0.5 76.7 63.3 23.3

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.0 26.7 40 30

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.5 23.3 20 16.7

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Terpintin 0.5 96.7 76.7 66.7

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.0 76.7 63.3 60

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.5 73.3 40 46.7

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Control with talcum powder ----- 86.7 80 76.7

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Control ---- 96.7 93.3 83.3

Table 3: Effect of different plant oils vapour concentrations on the longevity of life span and emerged offspring of continuously exposed

potato tuber.

Tested Plant Oils Conc. (ml/500m l) Num ber of em erged adult offspring / fem alelife span (days)

---------------------------------------------------

M ale M ean ± S.E.Female

M ean ± S.E. M ean ± S.E.

Cardam on 0.02 1.6  ± 1.3 1.0  ±2.0 3.6  ± 1.3 c  c b

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.03 1.0  ± 2.0 0.6  ± 0.8 2.0  ± 8.0 c  c b

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.05 0.2  ± 0.2 0.6  ± 0.8 0.4  ± 0.8 c  c b

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M argorum 0.02 2.2  ± 1.7 4.4  ± 2.3 24.6  ± 6.3 c  a  a

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.03 1.2  ± 1.7 3.0  ± 2.0 6.6  ± 4.3c b b

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.05 0.4  ± 0.3 3.0  ± 1.0 0.8  ± 3.2 c b b

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Rosem ary 0. 02 3.0  ± 1.5 10.8  ± 2.7 16.0  ± 4.0 b  a  a

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.03 4.4  ± 2.3 10.0  ± 1.0 11.4  ± 2.3 a a  a

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.05 3.2 ± 1.2 7.2  ± 3.2 8.8  ± 4.7b  a  a

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Terpintin 0.02 7.8  ± 1.7 12.2  ± 1.7 32.6  ± 6.3a  a  a

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.03 7.0  ± 1.5 10.6  ± 1.3 22.2  ± 7.7 a  a  a

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.05 7.2  ± 2.7 9.6  ± 3.3 18.2  ± 2.7 a a a

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Control 12.4  ± 1.8 38  ± 7.511.0  ± 2.5 a  aa

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0 .05 0 .05 0 .05Statistical Analysis L.S.D. =7.2 L.S.D. =9.2 L.S.D. =31.8

0 .01 0 .01 0 .01L.S.D. =9.6 L.S.D. =12.2 L.S.D. =42.2

F- Test ( one way ANOVA )

M eans in vertical columns with the same letters are not significantly different (P>0.05).
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2- Effect on Larval Stages: Results given in table 2

indicated that the penetration percentage of larvae at

1.5 % conc., cardamon was the most repellent,

followed by 1.5% conc., Rosemary,  1% conc., of

Cardamon ,and Margorum; as the penetrating larvae

were 13.3, 23.3, 23.3 and 26.7% respectively;

comparable to 86.7%and 96.7% penetrating larvae for

the control with talcum powder and untreated control,

respectively. The remaining concentrations caused less

repellent action depending on the type of plant oil and

it's concentration, as the penetrating larvae were 46.7

and 76.7 at 0.5% conc., of cardamom and Rosemary,

respectively. Pupation of penetrating larvae was also

reduced, particularly at 1.5% conc., reaching 3.3, 20

and 40 % for cardamom, Rosemary and terpinin,

respectively; comparable to two controls.

Meanwhile, no adults could emerge from larvae

feeding on tubers treated with 1.5% conc. of

cardamom. From the obtained results, it was clear that

some tested oils at 1.5% conc. caused immediate and

retarded effects which led to the arrest of production of

new offspring from feeding larvae on tubers coated by

the tested materials. These oils may act as repellents or

as physical barriers against neonate larvae of PTM,

thus leading to protecting potato tubers from

infestation.

Dusting a thin layer of tested natural oils may also

act as a defensive layer, which causes confusion or

disturbance to the searching neonate larvae as

suggested by Bowers and Nishid . Rama,  showed[2] [12]

that dusting Neemerich oil (Azadirachta indica) on

potato tuber caused ovicidal and larvicidal action

against PTM. Moawad  recorded that the dusting on[10]

potato tuber by 1.0 % natural and commercial oils of

Mentha citrate, Cymbopogon citrates, Myristica

fragrans and á-ionon possessed ability to reduce the

percentage of larval penetration of PTM and failure of

many of  them  to  complete  their  development  to

adult stage.

3- Effect on Adult Stages: Results presented in table

3 clearly indicated that all tested oils had ability to

significantly reduce longevity of lifespan of both male

and female moths and the emerged offspring there

from. The effect was concentration dependent. Thus,

exposure adult female and male to 0.02 ml/500ml conc.

of nature plant oils caused a highly significant lifespan

reduction ( p ‹ 0.01); as the mean of length of lifespan

was (0.2±0.2, 0.6±0.8), (0.4±0.3, 3.0±1.0), and

(3.2±1.2, 7.2±3.2) length of lifespan/ female and male

for cardamon, Margorum and Rosemary, respectively;

comparable to 11.0±2.5, 12.4 ±1.8 length of lifespan/

female and male, respectively. In addition, the highest

significant ( p ‹ 0.01) reduction in average number of

emerged  adult   was   raised   from   treatment  by

0.05ml/500ml of the vapor of cardamom and

Margorum oils, they recorded 0.4±0.8 and 0.8±3.2
emerged adult offspring / female compared to 38± 7.5

emerged adult offspring / female, respectively.
Treatments by 0.03 and 0.02 ml/500ml cardamon oil

and 0.03 ml/500ml margorum oil exhibited significant
potent  different  (p ‹0.05 ). thus average of emerged

offspring was 2.0 ±8.0, 3.6 ± 1.3 and 6.6 ± 4.3,
respectively. In this respect, Sharaby  showed that the[15]

fecundity and fertility of PTM were significantly
reduced when moths of either sex were exposed in 250

ml glass jars to vapours of orange peel oil emanating
from 160 ml of the oil. 

El-Nahal et al.,  tested the toxic effect of[4]

vapours of  the  essential oil of Acorus calamas (L.)

rhizomes on the adults of several stored – product
insects. The results pointed out that the period of

exposure appeared to be the most important factor
affecting the effecting the efficiency of these vapours

rather than the dosage.
Moawad  showed that the volatile oils of[10]

Cymbopogon citrates, Myrisitca fragrans (nutmeg),
Mentha  citrate  and á-ionone at a high concentration

(0.05 ml/500ml) can successfully reduce infestation by
PTM, through shortening the life span of adults and

reducing their fertility. As majority of exposed females
died before laying eggs; and failure of others to lay

their full load of eggs.

Damage Assessment of Potato Tubers Exposed to
Vapours of Natural Plant Oils: All tested oils

vapours concentrations had ability to protect potato
tuber as described in table (4), except in few cases.

The  Cardamom  and  Margorum  oils (0.05
µl/500  ml)  caused  the  extremely significant

(p‹0.01)effect in reducing damage index to 0.05± 0.04
and 0.87± 0.5 tunnels/tuber, compared to 30 ± 0.0

tunnels/tuber. Also

Table 4: Damage index of potato tubers treated with vapors of

natural plant oils. 

Tested plant Concentration M ean dam age index

oils (ml/500ml) (Tunnels/tuber)

Cardam on 0.02 5.5  ± 0.6d

0.03 3.2  ± 0.7d

0.05 0.05 ± 0.04d*

M argorum 0.02 11.1  ± 1.5 c

0.03 7.03  ± 1.2d

0.05 0.87  ± 0.5d*

Rosem ary 0.02 16.7  ± 1.2 c

0.03 11.97  ± 1.3 c

0.05 7.7  ± 1.2d

terpintin 0.02 26.7  ± 1.2a

0.03 23.3  ± 1.04b

0.05 15.1  ± 1.5 c

Control ---- 30  ± 0.0a

0 .05statistical L.S.D. = 5.4

0 .01analysis L.S.D. = 7.3

F- Test ( one way ANOVA )

M eans in vertical columns with the same letters are not significantly

different (P>0.05).
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the same oils (at 0.02 & 0.03 µl/500 ml) and rosemary

(at 0.03 and 0.05) exhibited the lowest tuber damage

index :showing 5.5± 0.6, 3.2 ± 0.7, 11.1 ± 1.5 and

7.03 ± 1.2, 11.97± 1.3 tunnels/tuber, respectively. An

almost similar trend was reached in case of fumigation

by any of previous mentioned oils; especially

cardamom oil or margorum oils at (0.05 µl/500 ml)

which appeared the highest effective in protecting

potato tuber from adult of PTM attack. Other authors

using the natural plant oil vapour in reducing storage

insect pests damage as, Bekele et al.,  recorded that[1]

exposure of adults of Sitotroga cerealla (oliv.) to

higher dosages of ground leaves and essential oil

extract of Ocimum kenyense induced 100 % mortality

within 24 hr., and indicating high protectant potency

against insect damage Shaaya et al.,  found that[14]

vapour of Labiatae sp oil (ZP51) at higher

concentrations (1.5-4.5 µl/I air) caused 90 % mortality

of major stored product insects. They suggested that

most of plant oils could play an important role in

stored grain protection and reduce the need for and risk

associated with the use of insecticides.

Finally, it could be concluded that the treatment the

potato tuber moth by plant oil can safely protect potato

tuber during storage period. 
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